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of the fourteea points and call on Miss AVible and Miss Shirley will ap-
pear: !

The program for Miss McKInney's rThor and all the denizens of Val
Buthalla to to shake tbeir spears..
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Last Times TodayBoys! Boys!they will 'sisn.

I .b an- -Taking one consideration wit
other, an iaternational peacemaker's

recUal is: '

1. Concerto, o. 25. in ( minor.
(Felix Mendelssohn-Barthold- y (2na
piano. Miss Florence Shirley (1809-1847- ).

.

2. Love's Epitome, cycle of songs
(Mary Turner Salter).

3. (a) "Traumerel (Dreams) op.
3. No. 4. (Richard Strauss) i

b( Nocture, op. 9. No. 2 (Freder-
ic Chopin).

(cl VaUe. op. 64, No. 1 (Frederic

lot is not j happy one.
VACATION DAYS
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The Associated Press Is xcluslTely entitled to the use for republication

of all nes dispatches credited to It or not otherwise credited in this paper
and also the local news published herein., - '
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..The peace treaty contains $0,000
words, but we dont have to read it Get inwill soon im? um
as caief'illy as do the Huns.

Judging from the Teace Confer

Chopin).
4. (a) The Bell (C. Saint-Saens- ).

(b) Sing to Me J. W. Bischoffl.
5. Hnnsarian Khapsodie. No. 2

(Franz Liszt). (1811-188- 6.

ence proceedings the busy littl4 Japs
andare aj wise as they are brown Miss Evelyn DeLong. acconjlanist.

that 13 Baying a lot.

DAILY STATESMAN, served by carrier In Salem and suburbs, 15 cents a
'week, 50 cents a month.

DAILY STATESMAN, by mall, S6 a year; $3 for six months; 50 cents a
month. Fbr three months or moTe, paid in advance, at rate of 1 5 year.

SUNDAY STATESMAN, $1 a year; 50 cents for six months;. 25 cents for
i three months. I

WEEKLY STATESMAN Issued In two six-pa- ge sections Tuesdays and
. Fridays, $1 a year (If not paid. in advance, $1.25); 50 cenU.for six

i months; 25 cents for three months.

resentThe f lying evenU of the
time are enough to make DariUb

andOreen turn over in hU grave

line to make MONEY this
Mimmer. No irtMiiiutns or
prizes, REAL CASH!!!

List .your names with the
Circulation Manager before
June 1st he will, tell you
all about it.

PARENTS Let your lloy
cam his own spending

, money in a clean legitimate
wav. Initiate a BUSINESS
INSTINCT in Kim. Keep
him out of mischief. A few
hours walking in Ihe open
air each day What could
be healthier?

Open to bovs over 14 years
old.

'
-

give utterance to a sound reseuiblin? NORMA TALMADdE
" TM E rORBtPDCN ClT.for all the world. "I told you so.

Business Office, 23.
Circulation Department, 583.

Job Department, 583.

TELEPHONES:

11 j. : r'-- '' "'J l$l 1 CT1 ') fLCTU tfj

1 Entered at the Postoffice in Salem, Oregon, as second class matter.

BEQINNINO TOMORROW ,

Ethel Clayton In pettigTew'i GirV

1. LIebestrau.ru (Loves Dream)
Nocturne No. 3 in K flat (Franz
Liszt) (1811-1886- U Misn Shirley.

2. (a) Dedication" t Robert Schu-
mann) (1810-1856- ).

(b) "O Come With Me in I the
SumnierniKht" (Frank von ider
Stucken) Miss Wlble.

3. Momen's Musicaux (Frans-Schuber- t)

No. 3. Alle-gr-o Moverato In. F
Minor (197-182- 8)

No. 5. Allegro Vivace In F Minor
Miss Shirley.

4. Serenade "Chantez. Chantez.
Ma Belle," (Charles Gounod (1818-189- 3)

(b) Morning (Oley Speaks), Miss
Wible.

5. Rustles of Spring, op. 32. No. 2.
(Christian Sinding) Miss Shirley.

6. "One Fine Day", alia from
"Madam Butterfly" (Giacemo Puc-
cini. (1858). Miss Wible.

7. Rondo Capriccioso. op. 14.
(Felix Mendelssohn - Barthodly
(1809-1847- ), Miss Shirley.

Ladies' day at the Country club
will not be observed today because
so many of the women interested in

WORK NOW TO BEGIN ON SALEM'S PAPER MILL.

AVork-- will bec-i- toilav on Salt-m'- s faner mill.
; A pnmmencement will be made of clearing the ground for the new - a . r ... .i t

V

Circulation Dep't. .

The Oregon Statesman
buildings that will contain the best and latest paper mill machinery
evr mannfaptnred. '

AMERICANS 'ARE IMMUNE

"Wojder if President Cananza
ever thought how little we care
about what he thinks?" Exchange.

Probably not. Old Whiskers takes
himself vry seriously.

Along the same line, .what Patul-l- o

says ;in the Saturday Evening
Post of last week, in his article con-

cerning the American army of occu-
pation in Germany, is intere sting.
Mr. Patullo, besides btiug one c f tlm
world's outstanding writers, is an
American soldier; and he is in th5
Rhine country with our doughhoys.
lie says tbe American commanders
do not prohibit tl-- e chculati-- yf
the German Spartacan journals In
the zone under Anrc-riea-a rule,
though the English do, in their zone,
and the French uo, and have liked

Thi commencement of work is made possible by the granting of
thpvaeation nf streets bv the Salem city council last night.

for preservation or convenience
rThe initial mill and mill machinery will add some 250 people to

the industrial payrolls of Salem.
And it may be confidently pVedieted that this number will be

increased to a thousand or fifteen hundred or moret and that within
The canned cow gives milk in th i -

midst of the desert.
the tea are busy in the preparation i ; r-- ;

of the pageant to be presented at:jmes M. Reed and family, Mr. and; July-2- 1 1917, at Vancouver iarracksWith a canning factory and a cold- -

Willamette university during tom-,- M Robert llendirnn and famiir from complications following an at--
a very short time. . ;

; The great Pacific trade is opening up. So there will be a market
iAnd the raw materials, the most important item, are available.-S- o

Salem is buildinsr wiser than she knew in this respect. ,
sf orage plant the ephemeral products
of the tropics may be kept untainted mencement week. The next tea will ;

i Uck of lueasks. i
be guest day and will be held June - uw.and wholesonre from year to year.
xv' - - ; ' llonfcring Mrs. Sophie CatllaThe tin cans that a:v emptied and it itudi. jiir. mna jurs. v. imam i. ' o m . i r n. r-- o. -- . jthe American officials to do the thrown at barnyard cats every month

same. But Mr. Pattillo says the prop- - would m.ike a pile thrice the height

- This enterprise will lead to tbe development of more hydro-electri- c

power for Salem; and that will mean other factories, and still
others.

In this fieldk one thing brings another; and many others.
I. Salem is fortunate in . enlisting as helpers in her development such

men as P. W. Leadbetter and Chas K. Spaulding and their assoei.
ates. Their activities and ambitions make them .city builders..

t c ui oicis, ju I . v. r . cicituruCards were received during last i Prung. Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Prunk. j entertained at an exceedingly de-we- ek

announcing the birth of a ; Mm .Rarhael E. Reeder. Mr. and j liphtful luncheon Friday. Red roses
daughter, Barbara Ann. to Mr. and j Mrs. Robert Sphoon. Mr. and Mrs. and peonies brightened the' .rooms
Mrs. Edgar T. Pierce in Portland. Frank Bowers and family, and Alex I for thU affair, i The guests included
The mother was formerly Miss Ur--, Reed. ! Mrs. Shears. Mm. David Crab am.

aganda stuff of the1 Spartacan s (o ! f the great pyramid.
is so - utie-i- y in Millions upon millions of dollars

ane, childish and silly that tbiy d? Mrs. frank Jenkins. Miss Marjorieg each year Into the manufacture of
these tin or glass containers, endnot fear for i3 effect upon Uncle

sula Beck.

Mr. ?nd M.m. Ernest llowen were
hosts for a party ot Saturday at

Mm. Prank had three grandsons
in the service. Robert Sphoon wa
with Company C of the 308th infan-
try. 77th division: lyde CD. Kelly,

Sam's doughboys. They pass-I- t all one industry has developed more
The Eastern Oregon newspapers are in favor of the Roosevelt Mjt like 'they would the raatings of than a tscore of tributary ones un their home on University street. The j with ompany 9 Fort McArthcr. aSn

Kay. Miss Vivian HopsonJ Mrs.
Spean-M- s the house guest of Sirs. Da-
vid Graham. The Morning Register,
Eugenf. j i

Mr. and MrsJS. M. Garrison spent
Sunday with friends la Eu&ene.

Highway. The people of that section of the State Vill vote for it,
and all the rest of the reconstruction program. And they have a til the 'fields of endeavor extend decorative scheme was carried out Pedro. Calif.; and William McKin--a lunatic. They regard all the stuff

fb too silly for the material for t
I'ocr joke.

with pink and white roses and sword ley Reed. Company P. Fourth Unltel
States Enrineers. The latter died

from th? polar tse&h to the tropic'.!
jungle. Even a modi a war is chit-fl- y

reliant npon the canning industry
fern. After an evening or music and
conversation rerreshments were
served to the following guests: Mr.

Which also reminds the writer of
right to expect that the people of the rest of Oregon will vote for
the measure to guarantee the bonds of well organized and properly
vouched for irrigation and drainage districts the success of which
will be of large benefit to many sections east of the Cascades. But

Jthe advice of the members of a Chi for strength to inaiataic itself.
7cago University club, given A f

weeks ago. when tne Russian Bol-

shevists we:e saying a thousand of PLATFORMS AXI SKIRTS

and Mrs. Fred Delona. Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Galloway. Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
Misbler, Mr. and Mrs. E. A. McEl-vat- n.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Scharf.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Kruetx Mrs. Bur-
ton A. Meyers, Mr. and Mr?. Schuy-
ler De Sart. Mr. and Mrs. Al Tooder.

so Will it add to the prosperity and the greatness ot all Uregon.
And H will not likely ever cost the State a single cent.

The big dehydrating plant of the Salem King's Products Com men inesioers were tj be sent to
the United States lo make sieeche3' pany will start up today, on spinach. It should never again Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Bowen. andand convert America to the barbar

, Now th-- " women are to have an
important share ia , the construction
of party platforms. So we'll have
platforms that we can dance "on as
well as stand one.

Lewis and Leone Tooler.behut down. The fires should be kept burning twenty-fou- r hours
a day for every day of the future. And the indications are thilt
this , will be possible. It will depend upon the farmers to furnish

ism yclept Bolshevism. .Of dourse,
the thousand batty Bolshevists! could

1 1.not get by our immigration offithe vegetables and. fruits. And they are, doing well, and jromise
cials. But the advice was like this:to do better, I ;.
"Let the-- come, and give each o.ie ntlJWTS A.M COSTS
a soap box in one of a thousand. citIn thd enrrent ibill. the Salem LT. S.. Indian Training School at
ies, mi let bim talk his fcol head

Mrs. William G. Prunk has re-

turned from a month's stay at New-Po- rt

where she was the guest of her
daughter, Mrs. II. H. Santon jand
family. j

"Broadview." the country home of
Mr. and Mrs. John Dunlavy, was; the
scene of a pretty birthday party on
Monday given in honor of theiri lit-

tle daughter, Annie Marie's tenth
birthday. The guests were enter-
tained with music and games. A

Chemawa rr'ceiverf $"28,(XX) for improvements; includiiiig $8000 to re nxperis say .init tne only . way
off." i

American jobbers can do business
The people of the United States.

place the barn that was destroyed by fire. So wireis Congressman
Hawley, who is on the job and looking carefully after all the
tcrests of the institutions and people of his district. !

,

who .Mexico ana boutn America is ' - I; '

.

You save when you buy itand .the douchbovs of Uncle Sam. to extend a long line of credit. Thai
hive heard ;und sen til the claims

You save when' yolu use itana niecuv or. noisnevisni cn
is about the only way the butchc;
can sell us bacon right here at home,

Los Angeles Tims.
"It is indeed the right of him who grants, and not of him who

solicits it, to dictate the terms of peace." So admitted Hannibal half-bake- d peoples of the wcrld
the

and
ha!?- -to Scipio in the year 550 R C. And the German leader have read they kno our people are not M.: J. is.history. '.! oaKtc

. ... i I in tr.ia field, it may be thatt
t Marion County's fifty-fift- y plah will get, by, 1)8 ter cent strong, j ,h"y a; what the doughboys call
accordfne to present appearances. Fiftv per cent londs and fifty I hard-boile- d.

LEST VK FOL-GET- !

The tumult and the shouting dies
The captains and the kings depart
Still stands Thine anct;at sacrifice,
,n humble and a contrite heart.
Lord God of hosts! be with ns yet.
Lest we forget lest we forget!

ni they are immune frjm aper cent easily and a hundred and fifty miles of Market, Roads in the ay il!
effects from the ghost-dan- ce s 0)
any and all the under-don-e tribe';

Coffcci ;

- !

Is themost economical and
richest flavored toffee j

you can bur j

BUY THE FIVE POUND CAN j

AND SAVE MORE MONEY !

1 s

anl peoples and national and inter

next -- live years. ;

, The luck is in even numbers this year.

Skip the odd numbers.

pretty color motif of pink and hite
was carried out in the dining room

and-living-
, room, roses of both colors

being used. A large birthday cake
decorated with pink rosebud candles
was on the table centerpiece around
which the children gathered for
lunch.

The guests were Misses Maybelle
Murdick. Ethel Aspinwall. Mable
Macy. Altha Smeade. Nina Murdick.
Blanche Vaughn. Marjie Macy, Ellen
Hackitt, and Marie Dunlavy.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sphoon are
leaving Tuesday from Fowler, Colo.
Mrs. Sphoon is a grandaughter , of
Mrs. Eifle Prunk.

, A

A most enjoyable day was that
celebrating the 78th birthday anni-
versary or Mrs. Errie L. Prunk at
ehr home near Turner on Sunday.
Her children and grandchildren en-Joy- ed

a most sumptuous repast with
her. All of the family was present
except one daughter. Mrs. James

national idiot asylums on the kreer;
earth. ' I A SOCIALup to Germany again EVERYBODY CAXtheir, heads, this will be the begin-

ning of -- the building up of a govern
It will be

Thursday. lul ira !;Vl i$l Ik
ment in Russia .that will have the.) . According to the ivailable slJ thor-- Mi) M) MJJ !J A2respect of the dec9'at people of the Hies the habit of canning fruits andThe commander of the NC-- 4 would

rather be safe thaa sorry.
WAY!

By DORIUS LEAH I IKES

world. . other perishables did not materialize
until 1810 when It appeared exten ".- - . f U'"'" 1' '""ji y,M,MlmlH. )LihllHilHH III1

sively in France.If there are people in Oregon;
against the good roads program, they

Ko matter how they squirm anl
kick, the "germ" will be taken out
of Germany.

Possibly this was anticipatol-- of
are evidently asuamed to maue. Kelly. Those present were Mr. an-- i j

Mrs. James D. Mays. Mr. and Mrs.
the canning 'of Napoleon. . who was
given quite a jar a few years later.themselves known. And thy should

be. i But be that as it may,. the caqning
industry had no real status or) im

The big four are to recognize the
anti-Bolshev- ik governments of Ad-

miral Kolchak and General Denikine,
conditionally. If these men keep

Three graduates from the College
of Music ot Willamette university
will! be presented in two recitals
within the next two weeks. Miss
Venita McKinney is popular as a no-lo- ist

and pianist for affairs on thecampus, She is completing her sec-
ond year as a music student. Miss
McKinney's recital will be given on
June 4.

The two other students. Miss Mar

The Huns will virhine, they will portance ia the world until thej air
grumble, they will invoke the mant3 tight glass jar was invented and knar

keted in Anerica. This seeme'd to
demonstrate how simple it wal for Plays1AgainstTimenatu-i- e to reproduce her worki in-

definitely and th.; canning cufeton
Was quickly established in almost

garet Wlble and Miss Florence Shir-- i

ley, will be presented Saturday night !

at the First Methodist church. Missj
Wible is president or the Girls Gle
club jpf the college and is complet-- 1

ing her third year as a student at '
Willamette, tois Slin- - t

every household. J. M. WATERBURY,

World's Champion.Look at it now! (

Everybody rushes the 'can and; lots panist for both the men's and girls"with glee ciuds. - She is also popular as a
of people begia housekeeping
nothing but a can opene- - and MARATHON PIANISTdramatic reader. Itin

andspoon. We have fanned music-- Following is the program in which
the canned drama. Lik-.w1- s ?i iUOJrt
everything that is either eatahlU ,r

lass or tinannKaoie is put up in gl

Record of 65 hoars and 7 minutes 1

Will attempt to break his record of continuous playing, beinnirig '.

Wednesday, May 28, 10 a. m.

ENCOURAGING THE BOYS

TWT 0THING so lends incentive to the boy to

f"7 save his earnings like a Savings Account
here at the United States National Bank.;
First, he realizes he has a secure place to
keep, his money and second appreciates
that Interest is making the pile grow bigger.

$1.00 or more opens a Savings Account.

rUIUKE DATES.

In the Show Window of E. L Stiff a Rmi

LEMON JUICE
. .

FOR FRECKLES

Girls! Make beauty lotion for
- a few cents Try It!

v'r?t5ISlC 8tudents of. Willameuj;' unl- -

tMy .10. Pririar Mmnriil Jfur.June t In c i --.. . J. ..
cm Indian traininir in,.!

June 2 tit H f 'nmn.i icrn t.. ; tr i
"

Ur ihnon cii(ily V. i.

Both hands enffaged in playing at all Umcs. Food and nourishment S given by attendants!
Never 'stops until exhausted. HOW LONG WILL HE PLAY'

$IO.OOQIVEN AWAY--$10.- 00
i

?nrihit J! t1h.nearst number of hours and minutes played by Mr. Water!
yil!1?1.10.1113 cor' we th ove prize. ALL ESTIMATES FREE

1
Jon 3. Tacsaajr Kpecisl clrclioa in Or
Juh S. Tliursrlur A mlc-L;- ,.

commercial rlubs of 5Hiriun cuuiitr !met I in . I

wT. S:,,"p',:'yAnnul fiirrii. ofloin County Kar mors union. Wir-,i- i auu liiii.M. iirmivii rr nw m - - m m aArrn - xv F. ui. jiuux5uy, way zvtn, at our storfc.. Call at Stotre for
8 I IJune 7 to It Historic nacii.r fnm- -

Wil- - The well known C. Kurtzman & Co. Piano used by Mr. Vaterbury.
moninralinK T.'ith Anniversary i.rlamrtt iiniv-rsity- .

June 8. Sunday WilUtnpttc nnIty bare (aureate rrini.n -ixlit clmrrh. "

Squeeie the juice or two lemons
into hi bottle eontaininp three ounros
of on hard white, shake well, and
jou have a quarter pint of the b-- t

frerhle and tan lotion, and complex-
ion beautirier. at very, very smallcost.

Your KTocr has the lomonH andany druc store or toilet counter willsupply thr ounres of orchardwhite for a few cents. Maspace thisswpotly fragrant lotion Into the turf.
neck. aruiH and hands each day nnd
Bee how freckles and blemishes dis-appear and how clear, sort and rtsy-whi- te

the skin becomes. Yes! It la
harmless and never irritates.

J.onw 30 lo JiiIt 11 .J E.L.STIF SONclbratioa at CoianibaK. Ohl. T
drfvry3E?k"0iia,Vat,O,, Army FU"J

Jnlv 2. 1 ami I Ktoi . I.I. IruuuiSShu Xnited hpanish war veteran in Salem.oalem Oregon.
r

niioa at Klamath Fafl. Complete House Furnishersoepiember 22-2- 7 Kirfv.elvt.ih

f iiJi
'i


